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Chapter 1

BLEED AIR SYSTEM

The environmental  system is one of  the most diversi f ied systems on the C-141.
Yet when div ided into i ts components,  i t  becomes relat ively s imp' le to under-
stand. We wi l l  s tudy the systems in th is order:

1.  Bleed Air  Manifold

2. Cargo Floor Heat

3.  Air  Condi t ioning

4. Pressur izat ion

5. Adverse Weather

Bleed Air  Manifold System (Figure 6-3)

The punpose of  the bleed air  manifold system is to control  the f low of  b leed
air  in the environmental  and adverse weather subsystems. There are three
sources of  b leed air :  (1)  The APU, (2) External  ground cart ,  and (3) 15th stage
ID engine air .  The APU or ground cart  suppl ies an air f low of  approximately 133
pounds per minute at  40 psi  and 230oC for ground operat ion of  the air  condi t ion-
ing system, f loor heat system, or engine start ing.  Approximately 4.6% of the
15th stage ID air  is  tapped of f  each engine for use in air  condi t ioning, pres-
sur izat ion,  f loor heat,  windshield rain removal  and wing ant i - ic ing.

Bleed Air  Man' i fo ld System Components (Figure 6-4)

The system consists of  a 4- inch stainless steel ,  cross-wing manifold,  twelve
check valves,  four engine bleed valves,  one wing isolat ion valve,  two system
shutof f  valves,  two pressure rel ief  valves and three pressure t ransmit ters.
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The cross-wing manifold is mounted in the leading edge of  the wing and extends
from outboard of  No. 1 engine pylon to outboard of  No. 4 engine pylon. I t  is
insulated with a f iberglass blanket and wrapped with a f iberglass and resin
cover.  To compensate for  thermal expansion and wing f lex ' ing,  the manifold is
coupled with s l ip jo ints and compensators.

Engine Bleed Valves

One engine bleed valve is located in each engine py1on, for  the purpose of  iso-
lat ing the engine from the manifold.  I t  is  a 28-vol t  DC motor-actuated butter-
f1y valve powered by the isolated DC bus. The circui t  breakers are located on
the f l ight  engineer 's No. 3 c i rcui t  breaker pane1. Al l  four valves c lose when
the air  condi t ioning master switch is in the APU posi t ion.  l^ l i th the air  condi-
t ioning master switch in any posi t ion other than APU, they may be opened or
closed as selected by the engine bleed air  switches located on the engineer 's
environmental  pane1. The valves also c lose whenever the respect ive f i re control
handle is "Pul led" or i f  a Bleed Duct 0verheat occurs.  Located above each switch
is a CLOSED indicator l ioht  for  each valve.

l ' / ing Isolat ion Valve

The wing isolat ion valve is located' in the center fuselage air  condi t ioning
compartment.  I ts purpose is to isolate the lef t  and r ight  wing. I t ,  too,  is
a 28-vol t  DC motor-dr iven butterf ly valve and receives power f rom the isolated
DC bus. The circui t  breaker is located on the f l ight  engineer 's No. 3 c i rcui t
breaker panel .  The valve is normal ly control led by the wing iso' lat ion switch
on the environmental  control  pane1. The valve is in the normal posi t ion when
closed. The normal posi t ion is overr idden, and the valve wj l l  open when the
air  condi t ioning master switch is posi t ioned to "APU" or "ENG START." Should
the valve be open dur ing a Bleed Duct Overheat,  i t  wi l l  c lose unt i l  the bleed
duct overheat system is reset.

I f  the valve fa i ls to operate electr ica ' |1y,  provis ions are provided for manual
actuat ion.  To manual ly operate the valve,  gain access by removing the exter ior
f i l let  pane1. Remove the dust cover on the valve and, using a socket,  posi t ion
the valve to the desired sett ing.

Ventur i

A ventur i  is  instal led in the APU and ground high-pressure supply duct.  This
ventur i  wi l l  l imi t  the maximum air  loss,  in the event of  a duct rupture,  to
about 300 pounds per minute.

Simi lar  f low l imi t ing ventur ies are also instal led in the bleed air  ducts
immediately upstream of the bleed air  system pressure regulator valves.  In
addi t ion to l imi t ing the air  loss in the event of  a ruptured duct,  they also
l imit  the amount of  a i r  that  would have to be dumped overboard by the rel ief
valves i f  a regulator valve fa i ls.
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Floor Heat Shutof f  Valve

The f loor heat shutof f  valve is normal ly control led by the Floor Heat switch,
but dur ing certain ground operat ions,  th is valve is overr idden open by the air
condi t ioning master switch in the I 'APUrr or "Eng Start"  posi t ' ion.  The f loor heat
shutof f  valve is located jn the f loor heat manifold where th ' is  duct jo ins the
bleed ajr  manjfold jn the center fuselage air  condi t ioning compartment.  The
f loor heat shutof f  valve is the same as and interchangable wi th the wing isola-
t ion valve.  I t  is  a motor-dr iven butterf ly- type shutof f  valve and receives
power f rom the Isolated DC Bus No. 3 c i rcui t  breaker pane1. With the valve
in the "open" posi t ion,  actuat jon of  the Cargo Floor Ovht system wi l l  dr ive the
valve c losed.

System Air  Pressure Regulat ing and Shutof f  Valves (Figure 6-9)

There are two system air  pressure regulat ing and shutof f  valves -  one for each
air  condi t ion' ing pack. They are located in the wing leading edge at  the wing
root and serve two purposes: (1) To isolate their  part icular air  condi t ioning
pack from the bleed manifold;  and (2) To regu' late bleed air  pressure going to
the air  condi t ioning packs to a maximum of 70 psi .  The system shutof f  valves
are solenoid-control led and pneumatica' l1y actuated. The lef t  valve receives
power f rom the isolated DC bus and is protected by a c i rcui t  breaker on the
f l ight  engineer 's No. 3 c i rcui t  breaker pane1. The r ight  valve receives power
from the main DC Bus No. 2 and i ts c j rcui t  breaker is on the engineer 's No. 4
circui t  breaker panel .  Both valves are overr idden closed when the air  condi-
t ioning master switch' is in the OFF or the ENG START posi t ion and are opened or
closed indiv idual ly by the system shutof f  switches in a ' l l  other posi t ions of  the
air  condi t ioning master switch.  Both valves are spr ing- loaded to the c losed
posi t ion.  Should an overheat of  the pr imary heat exchanger occur,  these valves
wi l l  automat ical ly c lose. Emergency pressur- izat ion switches, located on the
emergency circui t  breaker panel ,  wi l l  t ransfer power for  the system shutof f
valves to the emergency DC bus, causing them to remain open dur ing a loss of
normal DC power.  0verheat protect ion for  the pr imary heat exchanger is over-
r idden in the EMER posi t ion.

System Pressure Rel ief  Valves (Figure 6-10)

The lef t  and r ight  system pressure rel ief  valves are located in the wing leading
edge adjacent to their  respect ive system shutof f  valves.  They are pneumatical ' ly
actuated. Their  purpose is to regulate system pressure to a maximum of 90-115
psi  ' in the event the system shutof f  valves should fa i l .  i t  does this by dumping
excess air  overboard through a port  on the unders ' ide of  the wlng lead' ing edge
sect i  on.

Pressure Transmit ters

A pressure t ransmit ter  is  instal led on the center
through check valves to the bleed air  manifold on
t ion valve.  l . / i th the wing isolat ion valve c losed,
is t ransmit ted to a s ingle manifold bleed pressure

wing sect ion and is connected
both s ides of  the wing isola-

the highest pressure sensed
gage on the engineer 's panel
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Another pressure t ransmit ter  is  located in each inboard wing leading edge sec-
t ion,  downstream from the rel ief  valves.  The pressures indicated from these
transmit ters are read on the dual  needle regu' lated air  pressure indicator on
the engineer 's pane1. Power for  these transmit ters is 26-vol t  AC from the
f l ight  engineer 's No. 2 c i rcui t  breaker pane' | .

Bleed Manifold Overheat Warning (Figures 6-11, 6-L2)

The overheat warning system consists of  two ident ical  Inconel  1oops. One loop
is instal led paral le ' l  to the bleed manifold duct ing in the leading edge of  the
' lef t  wing, and along the duct ing in the No. 1 and No. 2 engine py1on, and then
along the lef t  a i r  condi t ioning compartment.  The second loop protects the r ight
wing, No. 3 and No. 4 engine pylons, and r ight  a i r  condi t ioning compartment.
Goes ils V:tlt. riS n+E BLEED Atft SloToFf' VtlLVri oN Et4(4 /41toN.
The purpose of  the overheat warning system is to protect  the leading edge of  the
wing, pylons, and w' ing f i l let  f rom structural  damage in the event the bleed air
manifold should rupture.

Actuat ion of  the overheat system wf l l  occur whenever the temperature in the wing
leading edge exceeds 310oF, or when tested by the wing, pylon and air  condi t ion-
ing compartment overheat swjtches.

When actuated, the overheat warning system wi l l  j l luminate the lef t  or  r ight
BLEED DUCT OVHT l ight  on the engineer 's pane1, an annunciator 1ight,  the master
CAUTION warning' l ights,  c lose the two bleed air  valves on the af fected wing and
the wing isolat ion valve,  i f  open. A depressed starter button wi l l  overnide
the automat ic shutdown feature;  however,  overheat indicat ions wi l l  s t i l l  be dis-
played. Circui t  protect ion and power for  th is system, comes from the f f ight
engineer 's No. 3 c i rcui t  breaker panel  ( isolated AC and DC).

Leading Edge Blowout Doors

There are 40 external  and 8 internal  b lowout doors in the leading edge of  the
wing to protect  the wing leading edge from structural  damage due to a ruptured
bleed air  duct .  The external  doors open at  4 to 6 psid,  depending on the door
size.  The internal  doors are located inboard and outboard of  each pylon and
wi l l  a l low air  to escape in the event of  a leak' in the pylon-manifold connect ion
area.

The pressure di f ferent ia l  on the doors reacts through a lever,  which shears a
safety r ivet ,  a l ' lowing the door to open.

The eight internal  doors are spr ing-1oaded, c losed, and wi '11 open when the
di  f  ferent ' ia l  pressure reaches 4 ps i  .
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Chapter 2

CARGO FLOOR HEAT SYSTEM

(F' igure 6-13)

The cargo f loor heat system warms the cargo f loor by c i rculat ing a mixture of
bleed air  and ambient air  underneath the cargo f loor.  The system consjsts of
an ejector assembly,  supply and distr ibut ion duct i rg,  d motor-dr iven shutof f
valve,  a pneumatic modulat ing valve,  a pneumatic temperature control  thermostat ,
an ant ic ipator and an overheat warnfng system.

For ground operat ion,  a i r  may be suppl ied by the APU, ground source, or by
engine bleed air  through the bleed air  manifold.  For f l ight  operat ion,  only
engine bleed air  js  used.

Cargo Floor Heat

Hot air  f rom the bleed air  manifold is suppl ied through the APU and ground high-
pressure supply duct to the APU compartment,  and then through a f loor heat supp' ly
duct to an ejector assembly under the center of  the cargo f loor.  The ejector
assembly discharges the hot air  into fore and af t  d istr ibut ion ducts which extend
near ly the ent i re length of  the f loor.  Jet  pump act ion of  the ejector assembly
causes ambient underf loor air  to be drawn in and mixed with the bleed air .  This
air  mixture discharges through holes jn the distr ibut ion ducts.  Some of the air
is recirculated by the ejector assembly.  The excess air  f lows up into the cargo
compartment through holes along the sides of  the cargo f loor.

Floor Heat Shutof f  Valve

As previously discussed, the cargo f loor heat shutof f  valve is located in the
lef t  wing root.  I ts purpose is to isolate the f loor heat system and the APU
from the bleed manifold.  I t ' is  a motor-operated valve powered by the isolated
DC bus. I t  may be opened or c losed by the f loor heat switch,  located on the
engineer 's environmental  pane1, when the air  condi t ioning master switch is in
any posi t ion other than APU or ENG START. With the air  condi t ioning master
switch in APU or ENG START posi t ion,  the f loor heat shutof f  valve is overr idden
open, supply ing air  to the cross wing manifold.

Floor Heat Modulat ing Valve (Figure 6-14)

This valve . is  solenoid-control led and pneumatical ly operated. The valve is
located in the APU compartment and serves two purposes: (1) I t  serves as a
shutof f  valve,  by isolat ing the f loor heat system from al l  three afr  sources.
(2) I t  regulates bleed air  f low to the ejectors in response to the pneumatic
thermostat .  Electr ical  poweris suppl ied by the main DC Bus No. 1through a
circui t  breaker on the f l ight  engineer 's No. 4 c i rcui t  breaker pane1. The valve
is CLOSED when the air  condi t ioning master switch is in ENG START. In al l  other
posi t ions,  the f loor heat Mod valve is control led by the f loor heat switch,
located on the engineer 's pane1. The pneumatic thermostats wi l l  c lose the
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f loor heat mod valve any t ime the f loor temperature is above 65"F. The f loor
heat mod valve wi l l  a lso be closed by actuat ing the EMER DEPRESSURIZATION
switch,  or  dur ing a f loor overheat.

Pneumatic Temperature Control  Thermostat  (Figure 6-15)

The temperature control  thermostat  is  located in the distr ibut ion duct cavi ty.
I ts purpose is to sense recirculat ing air  temperature and send a pneumatic
signal  to the f loor heat Mod valve,  causing i t  to regulate the bleed air  f low
and maintajn a 650F recirculat ing air  temperature.

Pneumatic Ant ic ipator

The ant ic ipator is instal led in the supply duct adjacent to the af t  e jector.
The purpose of  the ant ic ' ipator is to send pneumatjc s ignals to the f loor heat
Mod valve in response to rapid temperature f luctuat ions.  I t  works in conjunc-
t ion wi th the control  thermostat  to maintain 650F recirculated air  temperature.

Cargo Floor 0verheat Warning

0verheat warning is provided by two separate sensor systems. One sensor system
is a cont inuous Inconel  loop sensor,  instal led along the supply duct ing f rom
the f loor heat shutof f  valve to the ejector assembly.  Th' is system wi l l  detect
a rupture of  the supp' ly duct ing.  I t  wi l l  actuate the FL00R OVERHEAT WARNING
light at  310oF. The second sensor is a thermal switch located in the distr ibu-
t ion duct ' ing.  This sensor,  set  at  220oF, wi l l  detect  overheat temperatures of
the recirculated air  caused by a fa i lure of  the cargo f loor heat modu' lat ing
valve.  Should ei ther sensor actuate the overheat system, the Floor Heat Shut-
of f  Valve and Floor Heat Modulat ing Valve wi l l  c lose and the FL00R HEAT OVERHEAT
l ight  on the engineer 's panel  wi I l  i l luminate.  A depressed starter button wi l l
overr ide the automat ic shutdown feature;  however,  the overheat indicat ion wi l l
s t i  I  I  be di  sp1 ayed.
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Chapter 3

AIR CONDITIONING SYSTEMS

(Figure 6-1)

The air  used for ai r  condi t ioning is suppl ied by the bleed air  manifold,  regu-
lated to a maximum pressure of  70 psi  by the system air  pressure regulat ing and
shutof f  valves.  I t  is  routed through two air  condi t ioning packs, to the f l ight
stat ion and cargo compartments.  Air f low from the lef t  a i r  condi t ioning pack
normal ly supp' l ies 1/3 of  i ts  f low to the f l ight  stat ion and the remainder to the
cargo compartment.  Air f low from the r ight  pack is normal ly routed to the cargo
compartment.

Air  condi t ioning is accompl ished by cool ing b)eed manifold air  to 230oC through
a pr imary heat exchanger,  then t ,o 65oC through a secondary heat exchanger,  and
rout ing a port ion of  i t  through a turbjne refr igerat ion uni t  which super cools
the air .  To prevent ice format ion,  a certain amount of  55oC air  is  remixed with
super cooled a ' i r  to maintain a temperature of  2oC downstream of the water
separator.  The 2oC air  can then be mjxed with an appropr iate amount of  230oC
air  to obtain the desired cabin temperature.

- ' t . rvo ident ical  a i r  condi t ioning packs are located in the center wing sect ion
dld '  ' :  made up of  the fo l lowing subuni ts:  Pr imary heat exchanger,  secondary
hecr.  exi ;hanger,  refr igerat ion uni t ,  d istr ibut ion duct ing,  temperature control
syst-cm, and f low control  and shutof f  valve.

P r i ma ry Heg_tJ5r$I-gg_L

The purpose of  the pr imary heat exchanger is to provide the in i t ia l  cool ing of
the bleed air  f rom the cross wing manifold.  The components making up the pr i -
mary heat exchanger are the heat exchanger core,  cool ing air  control  va1ve,
ejector shutof f  valve and temperature control  system.

Heat Exchanger Core

The heat exchanger core is a s ingle-pass air  radiator mounted in the wing lead-
ing edge scoop. The bleed air  passing through the uni t  is  cooled by a control led
f low of  ram air  passing over the radiator.

Cool  i  ng Ai  r  Control  Val  ves

The cool ing air  control  valves are motor-dr iven, butterf ly valves,  located in
the ram air  duct ,  downsteam of the pr imary heat exchangers.  The r ight  cool ing
air  control  valve receives power f rom the essent ia l  AC Bus No. 2.  The circui t
breaker is located on the f l ight  engineer 's No. 2 c i rcui t  breaker pane' | .  Elec-
tr ic power for  the lef t  valve is suppl ied by the isolated AC bus. The circui t
breaker is located on the f f ight  engineer 's No. 3 c ' i rcui t  breaker panei .  The
purpose of  the cool jng air  control  valves is to control  ram air f low over the
pr imary heat exchangers.  The valves are automat ical ' ly  control ' led by the tem-
perature control  system. In the event of  a pr imary heat exchanger overheat,
the cool ing air  control  valve wi l l  be dr iven to the fu l l  ouer i  posi t ion.
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Ejector Shutof f  Va]ves

The purpose of  the ejector shutof f  valves is to induce a cool ing air f low over
the pr imary heat exchangers dur ing ground operat ion and at  a i r  speeds below.3
Mach. They are 28-vol t ,  DC motor-dr iven, butterf ly valves and are normal ly
control led by the CADC system dur ing' inf l ight  and ground operat ion.  The air
condi t ioning master switch,  when in the APU posi t ion,  wi l ' l  overr ide the CADC
and close the ejector valves.  Two EJECTOR 0N l ights on the environmental  con-
trol  panel  indicate the posi t ion of  the ejector valves.

Temperature Control  System (Pr imary Heat Exchanger)

The purpose of  the temperature control  system is to provide a modulated AC con-
trol  s ignal  to posi t ion the cool ing air  control  valve for  an appropr iate coo' l ing
air  f low. The system consists of  a temperature control  box,  temperature sensor
(230"C),  and a combinat ion ant ic ipator and high l imi t  sensor.  The sensors are
located in the duct ing downstream of the heat exchanger.  The 230oC sensor pro-
vides the normal operat ing s ignal  to the temperature control  box for the posi-
t ioning of  the cool ing air  valve.  The ant ic ipator port ion of  the ant ic ipator
and high-1im' i t  sensor detects rapid temperature changes but is inoperat ive
dur ing normal operat ion.  Should the temperature reach 280oC, the high- l imi t
port ion wi l l  open the cool ing air  contro ' l  valve and close the system air  pres-
sure regulat ing and shutof f  valve.

Flow Control  and Shutof f  Valve (Figure 5-17)

The f low control  valve is an air f low regu' lator wi th a shutof f  feature.  Al though
i ts main purpose is to provide a constant f low of  a i r  through the air  condi t ion-
ing system, i t  a lso serves as an air  condi t ioning system shutof f  valve.  The
valve is an automat ic modulat ing butterf ly which regulates the air f low to a
maximum of 100 pounds per minute (ppm). I t  is  solenoid-control ' led,  pneumatical ' ly
actuated, spr ing- ' loaded closed, and deenergized open. Both f low control  valves
are norma' l1y control led by the Air  Cond Master switch and are normal ly open
dur ing f l ight .  Ei ther valve,  however,  can be overr idden closed by a secondary
heat exchanger overheat condi t ion.  A thermal switch at  the in let  of  each cool-
ing turbine automat ical ly c ' loses i ts respect ive f low control  valve i f  the in let
temperature exceeds 100oC. Both valves are overr idden closed by the Emer
Depress switches. Power requirements are 28-vol ts DC which is received from the
ff ight  engineerrs No. 4 c i rcui t  breaker pane1.

Refr igerat ion System

There are two ident ical  refr igerat ion systems located in the center wing sec-
t ion.  Each system consists of  a secondary heat exchanger,  cool ing turb ' ine,
turbine in let  temperature sensor,  turbine bypass valve,  water separator,  1ow
l imit  temperature control  sensor,  temperature control  valve and compartment
temperature control  system.
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Secondary Heat Exchangers

The secondary heat exchangers are located adjacent to the pr imary heat exchangers
and receive cool ing air  f rom the same wing air  scoop. The secondary heat
exchangers di f fer  f rom the pr imary heat exchangers in that  the bleed air  makes
two passes through the radiator.  Their  purpose is to fur ther lower the bleed
a' i r  temperature to approximately 65oC for use in the cool ing turbines.

Cool ing Turbines (Figure 6-16)

The cool ing turbines are radial  f low design and are located downstream of the
secondary heat exchangers.  They operate by bleed air  f rom the secondary heat
exchanger.  The work expended in turning the turbine causes a rapid expansion
of the air  and a large drop in temperature.  The cold air  is  then routed through
a water separator to a mixing chamber in the duct ing.  The turbine also dr ives
a compressor fastened to the opposi te end of  the same shaft .  The compressor
discharges air  through a s lot- type ejector which induces an air f low over the
secondary heat exchanger,  causing an ejector act ion s imi lar  to that  of  the
pr imary heat exchanger ejector.  In f l ight ,  the compressor serves as an air
pre ' load on the turbine to prevent turbine overspeed.

. :1 i ! r  ne tnt  et  femperat

This sensor is a thermal switch in the bleed air  duct  between the secondary heat
exchanger and the turbine in let .  I ts purpose is to protect  the secondary heat
exchanger and turbine from excessive bleed air  temperatures.  I f  for  any reason
the turbine in let  temperature exceeds 100"C, the thermal switch wi l l  c lose the
f low contro- l  and shutof f  va1ve, thus shutt ing of f  b leed air  to the refr igerat ion
system. When the temperature drops below 100oC, the valve wi l l  open to resume
normal operat ion.

Water Separator (Figure 6-18)

As air  f lows through the turbine, the rapid expansion and cool ing ef fect  causes
the water vapor in the air  to condense and become "free" moisture ( fog).  To
remove some of th is moisture and provide humidi ty control ,  a cyclonic- type water
separator is instal led.  About 55 percent of  the f ree moisture' is removed by the
separator.  As the moisture-. laden air  f lows through the separator,  the uni t
extracts the water and discharges i t  overboard through a drain opening in the
side of  the fuselage. A rel ief  valve in the uni t  wi l l  of fset  at  approximately
B psid to prevent a pressure bui . ld-up i f  the separator becomes clogged.

Low Limit  Temperature Sensor and Turbfne Bypass Valve (Figure 6-19)

The purpose of  the low l ' im' i t  temperature sensor and turbine bypass valve is to
prevent the turbine air  temperature f rom dropping below 2oC at the water separator
out let .  I t  is  located in the duct jng immediately downstream of the water separ-
ator.  Should the air  temperature at  th is po' int  drop below 2oC, the sensor wi l l
send a s ignal  to the turbine bypass valve,  caus' ing i t  to al low some of the
secondary heat exchanger bleed air  (65oC) to bypass the turbine and mix wi th the
cold turbine air  pr ior  to enter ing the water separator.
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Temperature Control  Valve

The purpose of  the temperature control  valve is to bypass 230oC temperature air
f rom the pr imary heat exchanger around the refr igerat ion uni t ,  to be mfxed with
the 2oC refr igerated air  downstream from the water separator.  The temperature
control  valve is a DC motor-dr iven butterf ly va1ve, actuated by a s ignal  f rom
the compartment temperature control  system.

Compartment Temperature Control  System (Figure 6-20)

Fl ight  stat ion and cargo compartment temperatures are control led by s imi lar  but
separate control  systems. The components of  each system are the same except for
their  internal  cal ibrat ion to accommodate the temperature of  each compartment.

Compartment temperatures may be control led manual ly or automat ical ly by the
temperature control  switches and temperature selectors on the engineer 's
environmental  pane1. The f l ight  stat ion temperature control  switches control
the lef t  a i r  condi t ioning pack, and the cargo compartment temperature control
switch controls the r ight  a i r  condi t ioning pack.

The temperature control  switch is a four-posi t ion toggle switch.  The four posi-
t ions are AUT0, HOLD, C00L and HOT. The switch is spr ing- loaded from the C00L or
HOT posi t ion to the HOLD posi t ion.  When the switch is held in the C00L pos' i t ion,
the temperature control  valve is dr iven toward the c losed pos' i t ion.  In the HOT
pos' i t ' ion,  the temperature control  valve moves toward the 0PEN posi t ion.  In
H0LD, the valve rema' ins in the previously assumed posi t ion.

Duning operat ion,  duct temperature is l imi ted
switch located in the distr ibut ion duct ing.
the temp control  valve c losed when duct temp
the temperature drops below 150"C.

by a high-1imit  temperature sensor
The sensor wi l l  automat ical ly dr ive
reaches 150oC and wi I  I  reset when

When the temperature control  switch is ' in the AUT0 posi t ion,  compartment tem-
perature is control led by posi t ion' ing the temperature selector to the desired
sett ' ing.  The temperature selector is a potent iometer having a range of  40oF to
110oF, and makes up one' leg of  a br idge circui t .  The compartment temperature
sensor and a duct ant ic ipator and high-1imit  sensor make up the other two 1egs.

The cargo compartment temperature sensor js located in the af t  cargo compart-
ment near the cabin pressur izat ion outf low valves.  The f l ight  stat ' ion tempera-
ture sensor is located on the r ight  s ide of  the f l ight  eng' ineer 's panel .  Both
sensors are thermistors and have a smal l  fan which c i rculates compartment air
over them' in order to give a more accurate temperature indicat jon.  A tempera-
ture bulb in the cargo compartment and a temperature gage on the environmental
panel  indicate cargo compartment temperature.  There js no temperature indicator
for the f l ight  stat ion.

Distr ibut ion Duct ing (Figure 6-2I)

There are two duct ing systems for the f l ight  stat ion and one duct ing system for
the cargo compartment.  The f l ight  stat ion has "gasper" air  out lets and normal
f l ight  stat ion out lets.
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Gasper air  comes direct ly f rom the lef t  a i r  condi t joning pack downstream from
the cool ing turbine but pr ior  to the temperature control  valve duct junct ion.
This suppl ies a ' i r  to the ggsper out lets at  2"C. A gasper out let ,  wh' ich can be
opened or c losed manua11y, ' - is  located at  each crew posi t ion except the jump seat.

Cargo Compartment Recirculat ion Fan

A recirculat ion fan is instal led overhead' in the forward cargo compartment to
increase air f low in the cargo compartment.  The fan runs any t ime that the air
condi t ioning master switch is in APU, B0TH, LEFT or RIGHT. The recirculat ion
fan wi l l  be shut of f  when the emergency depressur izat ion switch is used.

Fl ight  Stat ion Diverter Valve (Figure 6-22)

The diverter valve is located in the lef t  a i r  condi t ion' ing pack d ' is t r ibut ion
duct ing.  I t  is  control led by the f l ight  stat ion air  f low switch,  located on
the environmental  pane1. The switch is a rotary switch wi th four posi t ions:
MIN, N0RM, INCR and MAX. With the switch in NORM, (38%) approx 1/3 of  the
lef t  pack air f low is directed to the f ' l ight  stat ' ion.  The INCR posi t ion directs
(68%) approx 2/3 to the f l ight  stat ion;  MAX, I00% to the f l ight  stat ion;  and the
MIN posi t ion shuts of f  the air f low to the f l ight  stat ' ion and djrects al l  the air
f rom the lef t  pack to the cargo compartment,  wi th the except ' ion of  gasper air .
In al1 posi t ions other than MIN, the air  not  going to the f l ight  stat ' ion is
directed to the cargo compartment.  Circui t  protect ion and power come from the
f1 ight  engineer 's No. 3 c i rcui t  breaker panel .

Al ternate Air  Shutof f  Valve

The al ternate air  shutof f  valve is located in the r ight  a i r  condi t ioning pack
distr ibut jon duct ing and normal ly directs al l  the air f low from the r ight  pack
to the cargo compartment.  In the event the. lef t  a i r  condi t ioning pack should
become inoperat ive,  38% of the r ight  pack air  may be directed to the f l ight
stat ion through the al ternate air  shutof f  va1ve, by posi t ioning the air  condi-
t ioning master switch to RIGHT. Circui t  protect jon and power come from the
f l ight  engineer 's No. 4 c i rcui t  breaker pane1.

Ram Ai r  Vent i  I  at ' ing System

During nonpressur ized f l ight ,  ram air  may be used to vent i late the aircraf t .
The ram air  intake is ' located in the r ight  wing air  scoop, adjacent to the
r ight  pr imary heat exchanger.  The ram air  duct ing connects to the lef t  a i r
condi t ioning distr ibut ion duct ing upstream from the diverter valve.  This al lows
the air f low to be directed to the f l ight  stat ion and the cargo compartment,  as
desired, by posi t ioning the diverter valve.  The air f low wi l l  a lso back-f low
through the distr ibut ion duct ing to the gasper out lets.
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Chapter 4

PRESSURIZATION SYSTEM

The f l ight  stat ion,  cargo compartment,  and underdeck area are pressur ized.

Pressur izat ion is maintained by control l ing the outf low of  a i r  f rom the cabin.
A maximum pressure di f ferent ia l  of  8.3 psid is maintained by the automat ic con-
trol ler .  This wi l l  maintain a sea- level  cabin al t i tude up to an aircraf t  a l t i -
tude of  21,000 feet,  or  an 8,000 cabin al t i tude up to an aircraf t  a l t i tude of
41,000 feet.

The pressur izat ion system consists of :

Two outf low safety valves A manual control ler

Automat ic control ler  Control  ventur i

Two solenoid shutof f  valves Jet pump regulator valve

A control  fan and ventur i  Two negat ive pressure rel ief  valves

A manual and electr ical  depressur izat ion system

Cabin pressur izat ion instruments Two indicalor l ights

0utf low Safety Valves (Figure 6-23)

The two outf low safety valves are located on the af t  pressure bulkhead. Their
purpose is to regu' late the amount of  cabin air  out f low. The valve assemb' ly
consists of  a pneumatic relay,  d i f ferent ia l  control ,  a i r  jet  pump, a cabin
l imit  control ,  cabin l ' imi t  overr ide and negat ive pressure control .

In response to a pneumatic s ignal  f rom the automat ic or manua' l  control ler ,  the
pneumatic relay controls the normal posi t ion' ing of  the outf low valve.  The
di f ferent ia l  control  prevents the cabin f rom exceeding a maximum di f ferent ia l
pressure of  8.3 psid norma' |1y.  A maximum di f ferent ia ' l  pressure of  8.6 psid can
be maintained with one valve inoperat ive.  The air  jet  pump provides a reduced
pressure to assist  in posi t ioning the outf low valve.  The cabin l imi t  control
automat ica' l1y l imi ts cabin al t i tude to a maximum of 13,000 t  1,500 feet,  but
may be overr idden by the cabin al t i tude l imi t  overr ide switch.

Negat ive Pressure Rel ief  Valves

The fuselage is bui ' l t  to wi thstand high inside pressure pushing out -  not  h igh
outside pressure pushing in.  Since i t  is  possible to obtain a negat ive di f fer-
ent ia l  pressure under certain condi t ions,  two separate valves are instal led to
l imi t  th is di f ferent ia l  to a maximum of 0.4 psid.
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Manual Control ler  (Figure 6-26)

The manual control ler ,  located on the
means of  sending a pneumatic increase
The control  knob has three pos' i t ions:

f l ight  engineer 's panel ,  provides a manual
or decrease signal  to the pneumatic re ' lay.
DECREASE PRESS, AUT0 and INCREASE PRESS.

Automat ic Control ler  (Figure 6-25)

The automat ic control ler  is  located on the f l ight  engineer 's panel  adjacent to
the manual control ler .  I t  provides a means of  se1ect ing cabin al t i tude from
-1,000 feet to 10,000 feet and control l ing the rate of  cabin al t i tude change
from 200 to 2,000 FPM. The automat ic control ler  a lso contains a di f ferent ia l
pressure control  set  at  8.3 psid.

Cabin Pressure Control  Ventur i

A ventur i  is  used to supp' ly the negat ive pressure necessary for  control ' l ing the
pneumatic relays of  the outf low valves.  I t  is  located behind the f l ight  engi-
neer 's stat ion and is at tached to the aircraf t  sk ' in.  f ' l i th the air  condi t ioning
systems operat ' ing,  cabin air  f lows overboard through the ventur i .  This air f low
creates a s l ight  negat ive pressure at  the throat.  The negat ive pressure is
suppl ied to both pressure control lers and to the emergency depressur jzat ion
sol  enoi  d.

Jet  Pump Regulator Valve (Figure 6-26)

The high pressure air ,  used by the jet  pumps and cabin al t i tude l imi t  control
overr ide diaphragms' in the outf low valves,  is suppl ied f rom the bleed air  mani-
fo ld.  A pressure regulator is instal led in the supp' ly l ine to provide a source
of constant pressure for  the jet  and pumps, and to protect  the al t i tude l imi t
overr ide diaphragms. The regulator is located on the af t  r ight-hand side of  the
rear wing box in the cargo compartment.  I t  regulates at  15 psid above cabin
pressure and includes a 26 psid rel ief  valve.

Solenoid Shutof f  Valves

A cabin al t i tude l imi t  overr ide solenoid is located on the af t  pressure bulkhead.
When energized by the cabin l imi t  overr ide switch on the f l ' ight  engineer 's pane1,

t  a l lows bleed air  pressure f rom the jet  pump regulator valve to enter the cabin
imit  overr ide chamber of  each outf low valve,  and close of f  the cabin air  passage
nto the head chamber.  This wi l l  a l low the cabin al t i tude to c l imb above 13,000

+ 1,500 feet.

The emergency depressur izat ion solenoid is located behind the f l ight  engineer 's
pane1. l ' /hen energized by ei ther the pi lot 's  or  f l ight  engineer 's emergency
depressur izat ion switch,  i t  evacuates the control  chamber of  the automat ' ic  and
manual control lers overboard through the control  ventur i ,  causing the outf low
valves to open and depressur ize the aircraf t .  The cabin al t i tude l imi t  over-
nide solenoid is also energized by the emergency depressur izat jon switches.
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Control  Fan and Ventur i

The control  fan and ventur i  assembly is located on the af t  pressure bulkhead,
adjacent to the r ight  outf low valve.  I ts purpose is to prevent pressur izat ion
on the ground. The control  fan is actuated by a touchdown relay and pul ls cabin
air  through the ventur i ,  creat ing a vacuum suff ic ient  to hold both outf low
valves open. Also,  i f  the Air  Cond Master swjtch' is posi t ioned to ENG START,
OFF, or RAM, both low-l imit  re lays are deenergized, which appl ies power to the
fan, causing both outf low valves to open.

Emergency Depressur izat ion

Emergency depressur izat ion may be accompl ished electr ical ly by the emergency
depressur izat ion switch or manual ly by the emergency depressur izat ion "T" handle
located on the pi lot 's  overhead pane1. The emergency depressur izat ion "T" handle
opens the number two hatch located overhead and just  af t  of  the crew entrance
door.  Emergency depressur izat ion may be accompl ished in 90 seconds electr ical ly
and ' in 15 seconds manual1y.  The emergency depressur izat ion switches wi l l  a lso
close both air  condi t ioning f low control  and shutof f  valves and the f loor heat
mod val  ve.

I  nstruments

Two gages are located on the f l ight  eng' ineer 's panel  -  a cabin rate of  c l imb
and a cab' in al  t i  tude and d j  f  ferent i  a l  pressure gage. The f  i  rst  ' indi  cates cabi  n
rate of  c l imb or descent f rom 0 to 6,000 fpm. The second is a dual  indicator.
The outer scale indicates di f ferent ia l  pressure and the inside scale reads cabin
al t i tude. An ident ical  cabin a ' l t i tude and dj f ferent ia l  pressure gage ' is  located
on the copi lot 's  panel .

Cabin Al t i tude Warning Lfghts

Two cabin al t i tude warning l ights i l luminate when the cabin al t i tude exceeds
10,000 + 1,000 feet.  One l ight  is  located direct ly below the cabin al t i tude and
di f ferent ia l  pressure gage, at  the f l ight  eng' ineer 's pane1, and the other is on
the annuncjator pane1. The annunciator panel  l ight  reads CABIN PRESS L0l . / .  Both
l ights are act ivated by a pressure switch located in the r ight-hand underdeck
area, near the electr ical  cool ing fans. Power for  th is system comes from the
Isolated DC Bus.
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Chapter 5

ADVERSE I^/EATHER SYSTEMS

l, / ing Ant i - Ice System (Figures 6-27 Lhru 6-31)

The wing ant i - ice system uses a mixture of  b leed air  and ambient air  to heat the
leading edge of  the wing. The sect ions of  the leading edge which are ant i - iced
are the "mid,"  " inner-outboard" and "outboard."  The mid sect ion is between the
engine pylons; the inner-outboard is a sect ion immediately outboard of  the No. 1
and No. 4 pylons; the outboard sect ion extends from the inner-outboard sect ion
to the wing t ip.

Air  f rom the bleed air  manifold is routed through a wing ant i - ice "mod" valve to
the "piccolo" tube, where i t  is  in jected into a smal l  t ransfer chamber between
the double skin area, inside the leading edge of  the w' ing.  As the bleed air  is
in jected into the t ransfer chamber,  i t  induces leading edge ambient air  to mix
with the bleed air ,  then f lows through the double skin t ransfer passages to heat
the wing leading edge. Ambient air  is  drawn jnto the leading edge th ' rough quarter-
s ized ports in the lower port ion of  the leading edge. The air  is  exhausted over-
board at  the louvers in the wing t ip for  the outboard sect ion and at  s lots in the
upper t ra i l ing edge of  the pylons for the inner-outboard and mid-sect ions.

Wing Ant i - Ice "Mod" Valves

Three w' ing ant i - ice "modulat ing" valves are in each wing, one for each sect ion.
The purpose of  the "mod" valves is to regulate the temperature and volume of  a i r
f lowing to the piccolo tubes. The valves are solenoid-control led and pneumati-
cal ly actuated. The "mod" valves receive power f rom the main DC buses. The
circui t  breakers are al l  located on the f l ight  engineer 's No. 4 c i rcui t  breaker
pane1.

Three (0N-0FF) wing ant i - ice switches are on the pi lots 'overhead pane1, marked:
0UT-BOARD, INNER-OUTBD and MID. Each switch w' i l l  control  the corresponding
sect ion on both wings simultaneously.  Four indicator l ights are over each
switch to indicate the' lef t  and night 0N, and lef t  and r ight  OVERHEAT. The
"mod" valves are control led by a s ignal  f rom pneumatic thermostats in the lead-
ing edge of  the wing. The thermostats for  the outboard,  inner-outboard,  and
mid "mod" valves are set  at  d i f ferent temperatures to compensate for  the wing
area they heat and to conserve the heated air .

Located near each pneumatic thermostat  is  an overheat sensor.  Should the tem-
perature reach 105oC' in the outboard and inner outboard,  or  90oC in the mid,  the
wing overheat,  annunciator,  and master CAUTI0N warning l ights wi '11 come 0N. The
system wi1' l  not  shut down automat ical ly.

Empennage De-ic ing (Figures 6-32 thru 6-34)

Empennage de- ic ing is provided by electr ical  heat ing elements embedded in the
f iberglass lead' ing edge sect jons of  the hor izontal  stabi l izer.  No provis ion is
made for de- ic ing the vert ical  stabi l izer.
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The leading edge of  the hor izontal  stabi l izer is div ided into eight sect ions.
Each sect ion has two shedding areas containing heat ing elements and three part-
ing str ips,  for  a total  of  16 shedding areas and 24 part ing str ip heaters.
De- ic ing' is accompl ished by intermit tent ' ly  apply ing power to the shedding area
heaters,  indiv idual ly,  in sequence, and cont inuously apply ing power to the part-
ing str ip heaters.  The deic ing cycle always begins wi th the far lef t  shedding
area, which is number one, then al ternates to the opposi te far  r ight  s ide,  which
is number two, gradual ' ly  working into the center,  to provide symetr ic de- ic ing.

The pr incipal  components of  the system include the leading edge heaters,  an
automat ic control ler  ( located in the vert ical  stabi l izer)  and a three-posi t ion
0N - OFF -  TEST control  switch.

Placing the switch in the 0N posi t ion energ' izes the control ler ,  wh' ich automat i -
ca1' ly monitors the system. The control ler  c loses the ci rcui t  to the cont inuously
heated part ing str ips and swjtches power in sequence to each of  the 16 shedding
areas. The length of  the heat ing t ime for each shedding area is determined by a
skin temperature sensor or by a maximum heat ing t ime bui l t  into the control ler .
The control ler  wi l l  a l low a maximum t ime of  15 seconds in each shedding area.
In high temperature ic ing condi t jons,  the skin temperature sensor causes the
control ler  to switch power to the next shedding area when skin temperature
reaches 32"C.

I f  an ent i re de- ic ing cycle ' is  completed in less than 3 minutes,  a bui l t - in delay
prevents the next cycle f rom start ing unt i l  the 3-minute interval  has elapsed.
I f  the control ler  fa i ls  dur ing normal operat ion,  power to the shedding areas and
the part ing str ips is disconnected, and the SYS OFF l ight  on the overhead panel
i l luminates.  Any shorted or open shedding area heater causes the ELEM FAULT
l ight  on the overhead panel  to i l luminate,  when the control ler  connects power to
that element.  In case of  a part ing str ip overheat,  power to al1 part ' ing str ips
wi l l  be disconnected, and the STRIP OFF l ight  on the overhead panel  wi l l  i l lumi-
nate.

0perat ion of  the system may be checked on the ground by placing the control
switch in the TEST posi t ion.  The control ler  wi l l  operate through a cyc1e, but
a switch control led by the landing gear prevents appl icat ion of  power to the
heater elements.  Dur ing ground test ,  the STRIP OFF l ight  should i l luminate.
The SYS OFF l ight  should cycle 0N and 0FF, and the ELEM FAULT l ight  should remain
OFF.

l ,J indshield Ant i - Ic ing (Figures 5-35, 6-36)

The windshield ant i - ic ing system consists of  seven electr ical ly heated wind-
shields.  There are three front windshields and two sfde-pane1 wfndshields on
each side. The heat used is commonly referred to as NESA heat.

The windshield ant i - ic ing system consists of  three separate systems, indiv id-
ua' l1y control led by windshield heat control  switches on the pi lotrs overhead
panel,  marked pi lot 's ,  center and copi lot 's .  The system is fur ther div ided
into windshield heat and side panel  defogg' ing.  The pi ' lot 's  and copi lot 's  s ide
panel  defogging systems are control led by the respect ive windshield heat switches.
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I f  severe ic ing condi t ions are encountered, the switches can be placed to HIGH,
which wi l l  increase the amount of  vol tage to the windshields.  The HIGH posi t ion
' is intended to be used only in f l ight  when the NORMAL posi t ion wi l l  not  provide
enough heat.

The vol tage to the s ide panel  windows wi l l  not  increase with a change in switch
posi t ion.  Opening a c lear v is ion windshield wi l l  cut  power to both windshields
on that s ide.

The cold start  switches, on the overhead pane1, provide manual heat control  to
the front windshields when the temperature is below -43oC. The manual cycl ing
should be 5 seconds 0N and L0 seconds OFF unt i l  the windshield temperature
reaches -43oC, when automat ic operat ion wi l l  commence. The windshield heat
control  switches should be p ' laced in N0RMAL, when using the cold start  switches.
The side windshield heat wf l l  s tar t  at  temperatures as low as -54oC.

The pi lot 's  and copi lot 's  wfndshield heat is wired through the rain removal
switch.  f ' /henever the rain removal  system is being used, the respect ive wind-
shield heat is disconnected.

Windshield Rain Removal (Figures 5-37 thru 5-39)

The pi lot 's  and copi lotrs windshields are c leared by a cont inuous blast  of  h igh
temperature,  h ' igh veloci ty air ,  d ischarged through nozzles at  the base of  the
windshields.  Air  is  normal ly suppf ied by both air  condi t ioning packs but wi l l
funct fon sat isfactor i ly  f rom ei ther pack. Whenever the windshield rain removal
system is used, i t  wi '11 automat ical ly turn the NESA heat system off  for  the
affected windshield.

The bleed air  used in the windshield rain removal  system is tapped from the down-
stream side of  each pr imary heat exchanger.  The system consists of  a pi ' lot 's  and
copi lot 's  ra in removal  shutof f  valve,  lef t  and r ight  pressure regulator shutof f
valves,  ventur is,  check valves and discharge nozzles.  The rotary control  switch
and overheat l ights c i rcui t  breakers are located on the f l ight  eng' ineer 's No. 3
circui t  breaker panel  ( Isolated DC Bus).

Rain Removal Shutof f  Valves

There are two rain removal  shutof f  valves,  one for the pi lot 's  windshield and
one for the copi lot 's .  They are motor-dr iven butterf ly valves and are control led
by the rotary rain removal  switch marked OFF -  PIL0T -  B0TH - COPILOT. Power
and circui t  protect ion come from the f ' l ight  engineer 's No. 3 c i rcui t  breaker
pane1.
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Pressure Regulator Shutof f  Valves

There are two pressure regulator shutof f  valves,  one control ' l ing air f low from
the lef t  pr imary heat exchanger,  and one control f ing air f low from the r ight  heat
exchanger.  They are solenoid-control led and pneumatical ly actuated. They serve
a dual  funct ion as a system shutof f  valve and pressure regulator.  Both valves
are armed electr ical ly when the rain removal  switch is in any posi t ion other
than OFF and are opened pneumatical ly by air f low from their  respect ive pr imary
heat exchanger.  These valves regulate pressure to approx' imately 20 + 2 psig
for use in the rain removal  system. Circui t  protect ion and power for  the lef t
valve is Isolated DC and for the r ight  valve,  Main DC.

Check Valves

Check valves are located downstream of each ventur i .  Their  purpose is to pre-
vent a backf low of  pressure f rom one air  condi t ioning pack to the other when
operat ing on on' ly one air  condi t ioning pack.

Rain Removal Overheat Warninq

0verheat sensors are embedded jn the v inyl  layer of  the pi lot 's  and copi lot 's
windshield 's lower center.  Should ei ther windshie ' ld temperature reach 71oC,
the RAIN REM0VAL OVHT l ight  on the annunciator pane' l  and the appropr iate rain
removal  OVHT l ight  on the pi lots '  overheat pane' l  wi l l  come 0N. The l ights wi l l
go OUT when the temperature drops to 64oC. The system wi l l  not  shut down auto-
mat ical  1y.
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Figure 5-1
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